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4-H Clubs Of 
Dislrid To 
Meet Here




\ Reports fr.om Charleston, W.
Va„ where Harlus Catron has 
been confined to the C. and o:
Hospital since the accident that-
Restaurant^ . injured man Is making an ex- •■■II
------- cellent recovery, although it will
District Meeting Will Be several .weeks before he
Held At College Next sufficiently to re-
WeekJolyl^Tol9 ^7 *’‘^7^ For a lime it wae feared that
The district -IH Club Camp the shock and the loss of blood 
win be hew at the Morehead resulting from his injuries!
Slate Teachers College next might prove fatal. However his 
week, July 15th to 19th. This is friends h
the third year that the college that his nas r-augniin and Claude Clavt
bers from eleven northeastern
Note Drivers Licentea 
Ready For laauance life Lou Hayes
Clayton Are In ^
NUMBER TWE.VTY-EIGHT
Life.Time Resident Of 
Rowan County Passes 
Away Suddenly
------------ ready for
sale. Licenses miisi be obtained 
not later than August 1, to con­
form to the law. Drlver.s who 
have their-licenses from last 
---- year are required to bring them
Selected Until *hen applying for a new E. E. Maggard died’aVherVome f^iVT
Contest Is Decided, Say at Badsion, Ky.. on Tuwday of ^COUtS
Owners Of Resiaarant Bring HoDorg
The Que,i|„„ M.rk >1, „ pr« 'l“se applying To? IliS "r or’SiUbmy SMbyRev ToLoCulTl
_ Miss Lou Hayes, sister of Mrs 
BoardOtRegenIs At Meeting 
MondayElectWarrenQappin 
^an, Van Antwerp, Director
Other Faculty Members 
I For
Kentucky counties-are expcied 
to attend. The eounWes includ­
ed in this district are Rowan. 
Bath. Montgomery. Carter. Lew­
is. Mason, Fleming. Xlchola.s. 
Robertson Bracken and Greenup 
The various county groups 
will be -j) charge of the County 
Agents and the 4-H Club lead-
• w7«-fit7.' 0P«ned on Tues- take the reguUr examination dolt will be held an'h^homV






pleted on the site of the old 
'Blue Moon Restaurant. The . , 
opening was, of course entire Adopted At CitV 
i> without the u.sual formatliv m »i «« . ^Cooncil Meeting
AcUvities At Kentucky 
2;30p . ----V— Rover Camp Last Week
M1.SS Hayes was born in Row- Honors
Who gents
.Re-Elected  Ensninn 
Year, Few Changes
W^C, Lappin was elected Dean 
°{ Ke Morehead Stale Teachers
y lity
accompanying such events, and 
the trade was far in excess of 
anything that had 
cd.
The Cafe is' 
ah ihe Que.siion Mark because 
name has been .select-
She was'tiie d^ ght^^jTn The g“ 1
Wesley Hayes and Fra^s^" Kentucky S,ver ,an we7k
neite Haye.s. Jx)th decea.sed. She honor to themseTws li^Ta Te.vf^r 7
... .y. ____ 1^“ her home at Eadston ^ 'he local iroop ihro^h h7 first im.. ,
been expect- » , f®'’ She Is survived ‘heir activities. They wer7 If he wi7V7V r fr*"*
Jw. ■ WiJI Regulate by the following brothers and Caudill, Xance Sson fndfan-, University of
present known Hpe™l*on Of Honky -“'stm; Mrs, Ed. Maggard. More- P‘"'hne McBrayer. Peggy Rev"’ in^hi % ^mpleiing the work 
present kno^vn ^onks And Pin Balls Hayes. Eadston, De'ty Jane WoTfS^rd^nd werS A'“'
“ Xoal Hayes. Upper Tygart and *^®>'‘ba Lee PennvbakLr ‘»'h as director
T«o new ordinances were D. H. Hayev. Brothers^ho pre- -Ml-«e.s Xaneuf ^____  . yet no na e has been .select- t w U B w i i! "'-■ts xrncur^n^Wn school and acting
Prof. H.d. Haggan is in Lm-al RaSlr«».l^ «l , UHy ceded her in death-are' John U«ty Jane Wolfford and PeeJf l!,^'charge of the arrangements be- . ™ Select' J the oncers for the selection Council at their regular mceiing William Hayes. .James Reyfold.s were elected fo^sef'^ Lawjns absence.
Ittg made by the college to en- F^r e S/‘ ni«ht of .hi! Hobm Hayes. as Campfire Coundlofs.'anf^d '
tenain the group. Rev. B. H. ^or Re-Eleclion « menfTwu have Arj-ansmenis were in charge '“e Campfire Hi,uais. >>> he Board was the elec-
group sLuSbs. E E S °! lES T "n 'J'H' ™'dir‘'iri'bi; fo„nJ "»'■ >l» aJu?,*” M .obuMil.b.,- mIs. vI«3:
Slate 4-iI Club office will be ‘ ^ ,7' ^0*^77 I n i. ^ ■'■"Suia-ing the Dgf,j Bedaide '«-o merit bad 7 ®genera: group manager campaign manager p"vpo-'e- The name will be se- operation of “pin Ball" mach- oeoatoe . ,eni pad
^ ® ■ In Rownn County for the Aug. iecied next week, according t- ■The programs will be a
Itirginla 
e Presl-
binaticn of recreaUon enter 
taimnent and instruction.
Little,Miss Jerry Lou Caudill 
of Mr. Sterling was the guest
ust primary eleciion. . - ......  -A license fee-of S20.00 nMr. Laughlln, and a prize will machine has been fixed on t "'"'.r, T- BrandShe wa.s Pivnn ^__hs secretary to the Dean.
Tuarday of b.r
Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons.
ST and “"'larSck^ mS
oampaldu -hTobE  ̂^ Tanagershlp. Mr. Fraley <aid "? chosen. for a period of one year, and fail at Ws home. He by their leader the ‘o President. Mia
It hem-as doing so l«eause he 'hey invite „re to pay the fee or obtain had Presumably retired for the ouuundtg^reS
d Preside.-.; ,R;d - • such a Ilccnve is subject to a 7*^7 hy rspect during theif Cattm neTtSram, which Mr. Bates 'h=i iTKf^ncr "e side of the b«I shortly after. 8 eif Qtmp period a,e ,
in its entirety. more than «0,«L each d^ M Sloan, !nja.u
iirate " “ years * Buried On Chriaty
■ offense ‘‘*®' As yet no arrangements ------ cha^irTtf sjsnn
_ . The ordinances are published 7.books for the Iibrarf.an!iF?7.
Plau Made For Church In Uds l«uo of tlie Roo-on . .,,------ ,““<l .Mr.. Jack g,one dirt ai ed still, M. dm « ,ii'“ ,
5eiric«s During SumiOer County News. Omall Coildreil ^'Ph Wood June librarian.
been endorsed by every labor
secre-
in fh. rnoamm.. fh. I l.o m"."',.r;'r''" mZ ""dr ™.“”Ldtg m ~ '=.‘1^“^^
, ............ .
: .„™.koHart..
fXndC.^- -■ = m™.,,
R.V. and Mr., w. H. Hunt of 'I** M'- Bair- —
being m
continuance of all Chqrc 
of the Morehead Chhere ihev f»rorganizalionlnihestatcand..-M Ls r7 anf Mrs T F his unfailing sup 'he orehead Oirisiian
Sons in^l Uck “ev vTsitJi <>f legislation favorable to Church throughput 4 entire 
hfs Mrems the. farmer and the laboring 'heTasence ofms parents, _ . _ , e 29.
1. Cne« Of Grandparents ^ ^ August 15. the various organ-
Mr. Bates hadTust secured the ^“Uons of the Church will have 
nm i«- rnn^ec charge of the morning services 
d,..k u™l«r fktu plans. the Chu,
S ll hil ren 
To Offer Chntdi
assistant
24th, Funeral services were con- 
”*■■■■ " ■ ^ev. Henry Hall and 
mad# In the Hamii-
To Sonth Bend Home 
Are jJpwMii Of ParenU '
N.Y.A.Projed 
Reope'ns Alter
By unanimous vote, the Board 
tclded to establish a fully r«r. 




dollars will be refunded to the ‘*“'^*"8 ‘he summer, 
railroad employees.
This money is what the rail­
road men paid into the unem­
ployment insurance to the State.
burial
.1?- "■ the Smith-Hughes Home Bcon-
Service To Eijo, IW wuiS '’I T'i sovejijljn°"ptt'o?.
CL J ■« I G™m B,Lif.leT.u Z7riC7"'Moif Delay • ~T Rurffisrsmall children ranging from 6 
to 12, who attended the Sunday
lowTif'^ippSLfcoi ;^roS thf
linuee At Work the result that every dollar
Workers can file their claims 'heso railroad men had paid in 
for old-age and survivors Insur- hfn and
ance at age 65 or any time there ""rortuwl 'be ^tes bill and 
whether or not thev nlah P“‘ “ 'hrough Congress .which neuter or not tney.pian ,Q,nybucd On Page TwoJt ey la
to retire James .A. Chanqy, pien 




To Open Monday 
Of Next Week
to this department Plans are- 
belnrmatle to ^ulj) the cottagfr 
near the science building for 
this department. A complete 
high school course in Home 
B^nomlcs was also agreed oo.
A unanimous vote also decitl-
Sidewalk Project One Of ^‘^hooi at the Church of God will
f” ?»./ p^,r"er;r.;.^h2: __
- Z . .eZa e, „v.„l tZVZ F
days, due to a shortage of funds and singing the scriptures, lead- On 1iWei.« ”*“®ban been ninnlM at a
. ting of a new fis- in* the nraver elnvlnv «nA ”■------ -- —
cal year, the
New llniforma Make 
Natty BoatmenMe ei^lained, however, thai 
surance payments will not be 
made to any worker as long as
?e' «h
surance payment for any month hae caused the appearance of this^ar. On June 27. D. B. 
in which he -earns as much as uniforme on the streets? Not the Lea«)ettei-, Vice-Pre^dent
_ .. ___ _ _________ Joss for the past two years. Tha
ornieci i.ndpr fhp ^nd pfocfeucnlng the schools will open Heatre will be closed definitely
, i i; 7 f. i supe^islon benecllciicii. We would be glad The largest enrollment and .will be used in the future
H 7 "■ to have a large audience for e*P«t«J this year only for educational films.
. . . “
PlaneTo Oive Emp%eee gain, m fact. 1, is reported that “ of u«»ram Z.
WHL P»v some other projects in other <»'P«8''a® • • - Helen get an education because it is 'be Purpo.se of arranging and
free and every child should signing
, CoiHj>ajiy Announces 
laiiv o di e l^ 
Vacatioiu ith ay
Have you noticed that the re- Aw,roximsiely 70 per cent of ir'’ordir*to^p'?ol^e '' ®ba7allke*''Th'e tewhers^Se Kemucky "pw?r"'SmpIw ■
,nt post office order designat- »»* emplo.vce.s of the Company carr^l^thl Caiildren's Choir the spirit that it Ukes to do the furnish Lhi7n^,K T
,=• iuvi'«haa,i ter .-itv v)»iiterv Will recclvt- 8 vacailon with pay '".carry on tte local pr^ scripture Readln* ...... Helen work. Thev will nrohahiv ™ " "*b‘® during the sum-lAxt until A.nrfc n.»ii «c«uing ...... Helen work. They will probably visitJ«T, until nnv funds nm .vsll- n..r srtson, when H d«» n«
.......... w.. ..V ^v..—V- «.-w.. -.......-.................... . . . -Spripiure Singing .. The Choir and discuss the school work ^“"*'sb the lights from
$15.on a job covered by the law. regular army uniform, of course, General Superinteiident, an- ""^«'"rs or me locai project, •...... VanHook with you. Give them a hearty 'he college poww pianL
Mr. Chaney said that workers but since Morehead has become nounc^ to the commltjee rep- “bd«r the area supervision of gieg, "Be Still” ........... choir '^®b»me In your community.' Outside of the above chansea
age 65 or older who are planning possessed of city mail delivery resenting employees that he was Bernard Whitt, are parUcularly Readings: \Vhen Jesur was A “d take part in and increases there wer»w------- f_#---- .V—------------------ j ----- _ the affairs of the school for it • ere lewto file a claim for insurance pay- and two postmen, the postmen happy to inform them vacations proud of this project and of the jj... . — tne affairs of the school for it .,u.. '
mems should consult the Social are wearing the regular blue- for all hourly. naWy paid, end way it has been managed. It is Uk" JeSi/ ‘ ' £nv Dav TZLT
security Board office n two sep gray uniforms.of the mall ser- tonnage workers would be only project under N. Y A. Happy Little Saints OHvp ^ ® meeting of commg year,
arate pints. First, the employee vice. Makes a rather natty set- granted direction on which it may be ........ ,7" >2tb at A number of r
other changes in th faculty for
VanHook
prices. "Under the supervision Readings; Little Pilgrims...........problem the t^^er ml77have ”°‘®bly the addition of.the two
of Mr. Seymour, when a yard of Joan Wilson. Pauline Me- The meeting will be a half.dav Economies teachers wiU
eligible f 
(Continued On Page T>vo)
W. C. Lappin Gets 
College Deanship
ering the vacations, which will So^^-'p^nnilT rnue Christ- he supplied at a later meeting
either to Morehead or to the
employee’s committee rules
S'^Mirt'r.6.i.rte ■>■■■ o=.y a lu... ch*. xr:»‘ci.:r.'
of the News ‘be actual cost including the Jan" ........................... Choir-----------
The announcement of the ^*deral government's part of the Song; "I Belong'-to Him” ........
vacaUon plan was especially ap- money, is no more than it Children's Quartette.
_______ ;_ predated by 8 long service em- "'"-“'d cost If laid by any con- Song: "Dear Ones All Good-By"
aw, capacity for two years. In 1925 vJoyees who reilred from the 'ractor. Of course, the cost to Choir.
h!Li qme be was elected as director of the service of the Company on June the property owner Is a great Benediction .... Olive VanHook
ehoao 5>ta e school at the Morehead •’'0- The group, consisting of deal less, only the actual cost Be sure to be there on time
Sthie Teachers College, where Mo:ie Sparkman, Walt Eldrldge, ofyihc materials." and don't miss any of this pro-
t be present, of the Board of Regents.
Chiles Van Antwerp 
- Directs Breckinridge
. has remained since, until Anddrew Alderman, "Not only are they getting gram.
his recent election as Dean. Thus Day, Bee Crum, Reese Waldi, the walks laid at a minimum Musician; Mrs. Taylor Ellington Antwerp
1__ 1_____,________ _________ . . -V___ ____________ ________11 ............. __ nirerlnrs M»hAl Alfrav nnrt In the election of Chiles Van Center College at Danville, He-------  X h r ) “‘®‘w m i viiuii x.<eo**- iii ua , o c >n, iicc c «»on>ii, m uc l io BiMorehead State reacners uoi- intimately connect- Joe Douglas and Tom Feancil cost," he added, "but to the* Director 
Training School {
s graduated from the Universityposition 
Breckinrid_
the Morehead ing the years from 1931 to that„ lie nas ueen m i i tlege. Coming to Morehead in e<i ^ith the college since before were entertained by officials of actually getting theI his father assumed organlzaUon and is pocuhar- the .Companj- at a dinner party Figures will be released In the —------;;— _ State Teachers College.'anothM time iin^harin8ti\ui7ono7hli^
»veri^ the artwl For Mckiiig young man comes back to er education. Returning to
they are Directors. Mabel lfrey
^ - .................... .................................................. . ........... -  worJ» done. Susie Lewis.
1919, when organization and is peculiar- the .Coi pans’ at a di ner party F gur s will be released In the
■Ihe presidency of the old Christ- )y fmed for the duties of his new at the J- A. Williams, Morehead near future covering the actual
Ian Normal InsUtute, the fore- office. Camp on June 28. Saul Puckett, aocompMshmenis ' of Mr. Sey- Of Red Crtfaa GarmenU Mdrehead to lend his talents to Morehead he served
Sninner of the present Morehead In 1929 he secured his Mast- who will not retire nntll Decem- niour and his boys, but it Is safe ------- the buUdlng of the Morehead year In the history denartment
■Btate Teachers College. Mr. Lap- crls Degree from the University ber of this year, was also a that .you have only to Yam has arrived for the mak- State Teachere College under of the college acting a% Dean
1 has grown up in the shadow of Chicago. In 193«5, 1^ |g)ent guest. at the number of feel of 'ng of knitted garments 'for the the new administration. at the same time In the veac
the InsUtution of wjUch he la the year at the Univensit^ of A spokesman ^ the Com- j,,„ady hUd to see for R«d Cross to be used in relief A better selection to assume 1934-35 he was appointed act-
now Dean. He is perhaps as Indiana working on his doctor> pany suied no adiHtional men this is bo Idle ^ Jbe the directorship of the training ing director of ^ training
familiar as one can be with the ate. He intends to return there will be hired because of the ‘om countries of Europe, school could not have been school. The foUowimr v«r ht
hopes, the aaplratlons. the pur- in September on a leave of ah- vacaUon gram. In answer to are really doing a rj^^^ ^ Ctotmu^Dir Boys'
......................................- - - .......... ...........................tbe be ,^ed P***'"’ Van School at Kansas 0&. Mo. Forctnployees be- y. y e^e requested to call Mrs. Grace Antwerp, the son of Or. Howai-d the past two years he has serv-
OoUege. _ . With his educat^nal tack-auM m eermto corisuwUon ttoi me^^de^M for^^^e s^ Ford wt» has charge mproduc-Van Antwerp is a Rowan coun-ed arhead of ^e
' ’........... ’■ .................... ................ ^ — - -.............. . In Ihe Ashland Jua-
pose and the ultimau Ideals of sauce, to finish his doctorate an inquiry regarding the need .. . services In knitting
the Morehead State Teachers during iHe oomlng-year. for additional employees be- incWentally, it may be added requested to call______________ ____
. With his educational back- cause of certain construction that the demand for the ser- Ford who has charge ot produc- Van Antwerp is _
iduating from Transylvania grpund intricately woven with work. This newspaper was in- vices of the N. Y. A. png is so tlon of the pmtents. The yam ty boy and has aperit his e«u.c --uvauvu i
College in 1920, he immediately the devel<«>ment and history of formed the plant construcUon great that it looks as If they will will be delivered to your home, life In this section. BducaUon- lor (Jollege
a member of the old the college, there is every rea- work Is being done by former be able to continue the work for or you may call for it. At any ally he Is tborou^ly qualified
Monnal School faculty where son to believe that Mr. Laj^in, employees who were on a' wait- seveml months yet. Those who rate call and signify your .willing for his work,
lie renoBlned In that c^Mclty for as Dean of the College wmklng lug list have not yet contracted for their ness to aid in this cause. The perience.
years. In 1923 he was elect- with President Vaughan, will do This newspaper wishes to services should do so as soon yam costa you nothing The He U a gndnate-of the ML *® acUn« Dean
•d principal of the Morehead much toward the renewed thaik the managmnent of The as possible, as this Is a first labor la your donaUon to the Sterlfcg High School and ob- College during the ^
Pi*lic School, remained In that growth of the institutton. {Continued On Page Pour) ------- ------------ -----
„ ^ Mr, Van Antwerp will be din
well as by ex- ^ jjje training school and







The lUnem Catutty Net MareheeO, Keatudcy, fhunUm, July II, 1940
The Rowan County News 0 make the race.Fielder £l§ilged Support In 1938
We Jlsiened to S tiWcie against Mr. Bates made hy one of his
lU^t t 
i n«’er
Entered os Second CUs» Matter at the Fostettlcc of 
MOREHEAD. KENTVckr. NOVE»IBBR 1. 1918 
PnhUsbed Eveir Thuraday At 
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY
promise on which l
this, the act was over, it feet washing ever practiced in Co or more to consult the! Social 
'  practiced by the churcli a New Testament church,, as Security office is concerneb with
,hl. HU v,.r«.U 17 S' “°r,
the eherecter ot Mr. Bate, rec.lted to u. a baoqo.i at which w. JJay the ™hthU aver.a, ot wage.
tem prior t ohte time he applies 
for benefits, whether or qoi he 
continues to work. In some in-(Continued From Page Or.e)
■ tor hy the chorche., I Tltti. 5:10 ■' he eontlmte. to work he may
were present, in 1038. a banquet in Mr, Efaies’ honor at which its is a church otxUnanc or w. — 
this same candidate was present. 'At that time this candidate a practice of the apostles and p||g flnimn
JACK WILSON----------EDITOR tutd MANA^ iShrou^oS “th™ rtenTh^^^^ ‘
ONE YK.\R .____ — __  _______ ________________ fijo’ thingsiwhihc he iclalmed to have known as early as 1937. a year
BIX MONTHS------- — _A----------------------^ before, that he now. for the tfirsi lime, unfolds to the people. Wg saints feet." which means simp plans
THREE MONTHS---------------- —------------------------------------M have only to say that. If this now .candidate had this infomwllon Ij-that Jf she Is the kind of wo- his insurance payments should , 'rf k, ' TT"
s who, in the custom of the Inquire whether he is eligible }*,;*
j be before quitting his job. .................. —
huihble and willing to serve the The second point or
All Snbscripllona Must Be Paid In Advance
Let’s Turn To The Record
. in 1838. it (was just as damning then as now. If Joe B. Bates was t u h hi ir 
- adit candidate then, he is-afitcandldate now. If he was enllUed S, 
to this now candidate's endorsement then, he is entitled to it now.
And whether he gets that endorsement now. we firmly be- *
It it^ now only a few short weeks until Kentucky and parti- lieve that there are enough far-seeing icltl7.ens. enough laboring 
cularJy iho Eighth Congressional District will be asked to choose men. enough f.irmers. and enough Democrats In the Eighth Dls- 
candklates for the bnportam office of Congressman. In off year iract to return Mr. iBates to office fby an overwhelming snajorlty, 
elections like the present, citisens are apt to overlook the import- even though this is an off election year. Let every ©emocrat do
ance of this oWice to the people of the district, and to neglect to his duty and Congressman Bates will be given a vote of endorse- 
go to the iwlls, ' nieni that will still for once a'nd for alt the petty attemiJi to tear
The fact of the matter Is that the office of Congressman is a private life to sacrifice for the sake of a Utile public gain to one 
one of the mo>t important to the people of the district of all the person.
down. For the Congressmanoffices from that of President 
is the near-direct repre.«entation beta 
government, it is closer to the people than any other federalpeople
office.
For that reason, if no other, it behooves us as citizens to se­
lect the best candidates possible for the office.' For that reason, 
it behooves the Demoemt-s of this Eighth Congressional district 
to select a man with cxi>crience. a ntan with ability ^d a man 
with a record that siantb out top the things that closely touch
I .,___.....our lives and the lives of our fellow citizens.
We have in Congress ac the pie.seni morocm such a man in 
the Hon. Joe B. Hates, who is a candidate for re-election in the 
August primary. .Mr. Baie.< has served one full term and a pan 
of another term and thus has the quaUfioition of experience
WEEKLY BIBLE 
STUDY
REV. B H KAZEE
NOTE.-Tm« ■iadcu* a
COLUMN ABC NKOUCSTCS T.
tnlze me a Lord and 
Master, just a.* you would the 
host where you are vlsUlng- 
Now, the Jewish householder 
stoop down to wash
your feet, b.ut has his servant 
do it. But 1. whom you call Lord, 
will become your servant, and 
do this menial icouriesy. to show 
you that I am your semm. The 
law of the Christian life is that 
we shall each Iw the servant of 
the other, ami none of us he 
lords." Verse K. bears this out.
Now. some will say. but did
the office, in Congre-:-ihing.s are run by seniority. A new man Answer-There U no com ed the church to do this. He was 
going into Congre>,s gets what is left over in the way of commit- ntandmeni here that’ every giving them an example of hu- 
lee ap|)olntmi-iit-,. He takes what is offered, and it is usually Iho Christian should wash every 
poorest and lea.-t influcniiai committees of the lot. On the other other Christian’s 
hand a man t«io ha.s served one or more terms draws the plums, ""'‘i,.
A REAL BUY
later. In other cases where the 
which ** working at a lower
___ wage than formerly. It might
be to his advantage to flle|his 
claim at once. Mr. Chaney assert
We hove ligted for sale one of the niosl modem 
Filling slations and restaurants, consisting of a 
four roomed residence, and store room and res* 
lanrant in connection, large halls, ware-room and 
necessary out buildings, equipped with electric 
lights and curreniiJLocated on well traveled high* 
way within easy distance 0/ Morehcad.
Priced right to sell. Must be seen to be ap­
preciated. New and modem.
-SEE-
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Kentucky
'Si S- .h:.‘-ris; ,sSimmm-,S-j'
BATTSON'S imi'G STORE
"6uild-Up" for Women
Periodic distress, sorht as head. 
.. nervousness, ciamp-Uke pain, 
be eymptome of fuMienalf“y . .
tlysmenorrhea due to malnutrition, 
so often heipAl by CARDUI. By 
increasing ap(Ktite, stimulating 
Row of gastric juices and so assist­
ing digestion.it helps build physi- 
cal resistance to periodic diseom- 
fort. It also helps reduce periodic 
distress for many who take it a 
few days before and during “the 
time." Try CARDUI. Used 60 years.
Qlte4A/i^
TO THE NEW YORK
n which
' cverv Christian washes every 
and ttets the !>;g assignments. .Mr, Bates is in that position now, f-hrisiian’s feet. There i-
He i- ith'd ranking memboi^ ofi the important military affairs ^ commaml here that wlu-n CAREFREE
comm.itee. a cornmittee that is outstanding jjarticularly at the some other Christian needs ‘"|||| |>J||I TAIIDO
ttrest-nt time in the affaifs of the nation. HWnfluence is practio have feet washed (John 13:10> ||LL‘‘KnlL lUUIItf
.1 ■ ’ -
Other commluec? are in similar condition, The question wc. and thus f](» as Jesus
as voters, must an.swur is this; Are <we willing to sacrifice .what did to His disciples In their 
we liavc gained in influence by! having an experienced man at need.
the ioi> of ih,. committee,- of iwl^Uh iu is a meudjer. or a beginner Now let us look at the test in 
who mu.-t ,-Tav! nil over again? ’rhe que.slion Is whether we Avant -Uuniion.
tht ,„k.n, «r tkptti™,, w titc o, l»tk or .kporl.nco. J /“I;’’!.!™,:'™
o Teach. Ho Is shdwino that 
• greatnes.s is In >-ervicA and that 
............. greater
WORLD’S FAIR
The»e Are Perilous Times , .
The.se day# ari- ,ii;nge;ou.- tiay.s. dangerous 10 the nation.
(jangerous to the imlivitiual. Tljis; i.s no-time to change horses, the greater the 
This is no lime .to experiment with |»ssibiHtics. This is no time the rcrvant.
to alter our cour.e and 10 put in charge of one of our most import- Everyone knows, who umior-
.nt ,>ttlo«..k mak.ttihout.,o®trji»i:t.to Blie ttllh, “‘In™ .Sti “n. 'i»”
TMt It a llmt ,0 .tick ,0 wna,|tf. know, to elect
know and who arc in a posititfn to accomplish. • servant do was to i^-
The Bales Record vide water, and wash the feet
Joe Bate-V Record has been a tecort of service. He has serv- visitor. For. he had been
ed not only hi# constituent-, hut^h.i.s country- in this time of peril, talking in ,«ndals and the feet 
His record has betn and will comlnue to be one hundred per needed cleaning before he could
[j his pro- be an acceptable guest. 'Bjjt miiTiKcent New Deal. He has.-,-r........................ ■ -
grant and he will icominue to support ike President.;n his pro- '
t^ n
the 1head
gram. He has supported iabor legislation one hundred percent « h“c‘ woS
and be will continue to.support ;labor one hundred per cent, He
has supported nine major farm-;egislation projects and proposate ^
:and he will continue to .support'them one hundred per cent, He . ^ jhc
ha.s listened ipaik-ntl.v tqevory request, and wherever po.ssible he .tevvish lord or householder.
has done hi? best to obtain fulfiliirem of that request. And^ ,/esas- in explaining
where he was unable tf accomplish the thing asked for. it has j,e nas done to dlscIP-
never been for lack of effort on his pan. les. says: "Ye '-■all me'Teacher
To refute Congres.sman Baifef’ candidacy now would be to Lord; and ye say well: for 
slap President Rco>eveti and the National Democratic adminis- so I am. If I then, your Lord 
trailon. In making the race for Congress two years ago. Mr. and Teacher, have washed your 
Bates pledged that he would fetum the Commission you gave
to him unsullied and tinshamed. He pledges that he would-------------;
follow the great leadership of PresWent Roosevelt. He is an WilsOR






Fair,,admii>ion w Aqiuade, 
rollef-cbair tout of Flit . . . 
Mooorcoach lod rivet nesinet 
•ighoeeiaK touts of New York 
■dmissioo to Radio City 
Mion
. . . a n
NDC Studios and Observati  
Roof, wids a show at the Music 
Hall ... and sightseeing in 
WaibiBgton,.D. C on return 
trip ... a really COMPLETE 
tourl lYy to find its equal at the
'"”‘$40.45
FROM MOREHEAD
1940 Euick Special Sedan, 5000 Miles 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1939 Chrysler Roy^ Coupe 
1939 Plymouth S^an
1939 Chevralet 3-^ Ton Truck 5000 MOes 




That is, "you reTMTs leAPf
^------------- — ■■on-lirTMT-T—
18 and 25;September I.S and IS.
DR. A. F. Ellington
DENTIST
meitt Tor the Roosevelt administration.: _ __________
His record for support of the President, for the support of ”0X8 THEATRE B ID C 
labor and for support of the farmer are above reproach, so much Phone 149 Mtwehend, Ky. 
so that Ubor has’ given his record a one hundred per cent en­
dorsement, and are behind him to a man. He invites those who 
care to do so to Investigate his record as a public servant during 
his entire political career and to foni their own opinions, not 
based on idle malicious gos.sip. but ori facts. Every farmers or­
ganization has given Congre.ssman .Bates their 100 .^rceni en­
dorsement because he has proved to be their friend.
He is basing his icampaign strictly on its -merits, on his record 
and upon facts. He does not and will not enter Into personalit­
ies, believing that the people of the ot the Eighth Congressional 
District are inateiy fair, and that they are icapable of judging his 
merits by his public acts and not by a sanoke screen thrown up 
0 platform of either performance or
iu« lojirr. tomailt
TICKET AGENT
CheMpetke ud Ohio StatiOB





Jt IFill Cost You Less To Buy and To Operate Than 
Previous Model*. Yet It Gives Better Protection 
~MoAe« More Ice Cubes Fastet^Has Largery Mora
CenvemantStorog'e Space—A Much Bigger Value*
by any candidate (who has n
Phitco rcA Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
Elbert Radio and Eloolrieal Repair,
: Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrieiau af NaRaud Radio laedtule 








modem dry cleaning methods destroy all 
s and moth larvae. But cleaned clothes need 
.er protection against moth damage in yoni
' ns to seal your molh*free clean clothe* in 
L.nitex Bags. Clothes ar« protected against n*titha 
it and air until the bag is opened.
We Seal Your Qean Clothes 
Our Dry Qeaning 
KILLS ALL MOTH LIFE - 
Can ns for genuine Sanitex moth protec­
tion Service
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
acators cost about half vdiat diej coat tea yean 
sgs. Yo« BOW can bay • fcUy guaranteed 
«auM dearie lehigetstDCforauxiileaidiaa
^ wonU pay far other types e£ ■ediaaiail so* 
I of 0^ capad^.
TDday’a atandard fanulynze dearie nfa%* 
aCM* are twice as effideac as tboae of tm 
yms ago. And dtey’re yean ahead of odur 
lifofo of aecfaanial rcfrigeraioaa Ter ttdajf*
^etatiag txptim ia » » « par eeat lowac.
aenawy, yo. oaa d^ an
getatot for plenty of ke and
TOMOnOW-
WeSellHOTPOINT Refrigeralors*v 
Local Dealers Will Gladly Show 
Yob Other Standard Makes
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANYi
FRANK HAXEY « Blanager
Thursday, July 11, 1940
Cecil Fraley Is 
Appointed Bates Mgr
{Cominucd From Pane Onei 
forces the slate of Kentucky to 
pay back to these railroad men 
this>um of over a million doi» 
lars back to them.
• Mr. Praley said that he hoped 
to contact every voter between 
now and the primary ami ex­
plain to them the candidacy of 
Congressman Bates and the Is­
sues of this campaign.
HAVE.V FOR SAVINGS security. A 
The sales of life insurance possibie is
remain ......................‘
ail Diobability.' they v/iil go 'ran wiil be fulfilled
Tht Romn CouMr Nan. Kuuudn.
terpiec 
lid be
the and American paintings valued I
that is humanly the art exhibition. The current maetei
hi t, , I 'a“ *0 >nahe eer- collection covers four centuries, shoul  gathered in th?, rJlhigh levels. And in tain that each 2nd every mn. and /vvnsiei. „r am gathered in this coun-
o?wrriririt‘"be^mes?m^ ¥S IS^it W “en Sef 4lu7r
stanily nanre dillficuli for the itself the wisest investment that and Rembrandt to Degas and magterpleces
average man and woman « the ordinary person can make Renoir, is represented.®^
n«ke .v-afe investments. "What -----------------^ Millions of Americans will ex-
shall we do with our savings?" WORLD ART COMES nerUnce the demest of aocfh.iiA ______ ____
I, on.a.k«l ,u«tior rn thou. TO MERICA p,„„„ .„p„
«kh... ^ vkMe o, r.O, .. w„ p. lH" IkS.rrE'Z,? 'ZSy
Of Agriculture landscape special vrith a finely ground sulphur A
b.
lap the branch gently-if red dust in the mid­
airs are present, the sheet til
Will be covered with tiny, red. " t«k! “
moving objects. '^***'®-
If the home owner has access gm 
to water pressure, spray the Mg 
planu with a, hose once every ^
10 days. Use all the force obtain- J— 
able. Do this when the sun Is 
not on the plants. Another con­
trol Is to keep the plants dusted
$15,000 Fire SALVAGED Stock 
of GOLDE’S*^^- STORE
Morebead, Kentucky
Goes on Public Sale Fri, JULY 12
AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ENTIRE STOCK IS SOLD OUT
MENS
WORK SHOES
Valiicsi up to S1.98. Bo.veii 
were wet anti broken. We 
hove taken these jihoe? out 
of the boxes anti ^uit them 
on tables. .All sizes from 6 




Soiled, but wifi wear and 
look as good as ever. Values - 
up to 3.95. Genniuo Good- 






Onthenightof June 29 when Caskey's Garage 
burned to the ground, our roof caught fire— 
Most of our stock was moved into the streets, 
fhousands of dollars worth of good merchan­
dise was s^led, wet and lost by this fire—
We were closed for a week to salvage this big 
stock and to seUle with the Insurance Adjust­
ers—Now this entire sock goes on sale at a 
fraction of its original worth.
Men’s ■ Summer
SUITS
Two button single- 
breasted coats with 









Values Up To 1.98. 
Soiled, but will 
iiakp good school 
IshoOs.
99
JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS ARE LISTED
HERE—Much ofthis stock will be sold for a fourth its value
Insurance Companies Take the loss. We must 













Values Up To $1.98 






LOOK WHAT 25c WILL BUY
Ladies Shoes and
SWEATERS
Men’s, Womens and ckild- 




Over 1000 pieces soOed, but 
all will clean perfectly.
Mens Dress and Semi-Dress
HATS
Choice of All Ladies
HATS
House Slippers, Silk siips. 























High or low heeU. Water 
■potted and aoUed, hnl wiH 
.wear aa good aa ever.
Yoor Choice 25cj
The Rmwi Ceimly ^ew«, Moreheed, Keniueky. Thunday, July 11, 1940
la GuoM Of Aunt
Miss Ida 
Is the giiesi 
R. C. Ma\ih.
Mm. Mank^Haa Gaeats
Mr. and Mrs. Glen HasUng of «•<* t*»e week-end with her par- DmUmoBtms Vowa Rm«- 
Lewis of Olive Hill olive Hill Ky en's- Mr. and Mrs.. Vernon Al- The marriage of Miss Madeline
i of her aunt, Mrs. mjs. Rebecah Smith of Lucas- frey and other relatives. Durham, daughter of Mr. and
vine. Ohio, Mrs. Blrtha Eaden 
of Logan W. Va.
5fote Camp Meeting To 
Be Held At Winchester
I thank the donors of' Nothing wht
Mrs, William Durham of Soldier camp Meeting will flowers ind all who furnfsheii with blackberries in locust yean
Spend Diiy In Salyewvllle . ^ - ‘o Mr. Overton Chenault jg Friday. This their cars or In any way lent says a statement from_ tbs’Uni
Mrs. R. J. Mlgnery of Ports- veiling Sister 
mouth was the weel^nd guest j, ^ ^ gjgj, ga^ersville.
of her niece Mrs. R. G. Mauk. , ^
Mrs C. O. Leivls and daugh- ^ weeks visit with her sls-
PreMdent and Mrs. W. H. Vau- Evans II, s _____ . .-idoy. Thisof Mr. and Mrs. ^Ide meeting Is held at
-f Mt. winchester every y«. . .
lounc- tabmacle. There will be accomo-
_ ___ versity of Kentucky College oftheir assistance. We x
Mrs. V-. w- »-«'»*!> ««« uBue*i- _ I__ __IK. me weuuiiiK was suieium«u ana stay me enure uii
ter, Pearl Dean of Olive Hill ter. Mrs, John Dalton and Mr. M. R Saturday at 3:30 p. m. at the crowd Is expected to
viattinc her sister. Mrs. R. Dalton In Nashville, Tenn. /The Methodist Missionary ^ rtth-the Rev. A. Morehean nn th» fir<..e visiting her sister. rs. R. 
G. Mauk last week-end.
Sterling, Ky„ Is being anfi c- ta rnacle. ere ill e acco o- appreciat- ous parts of Kentucky Indicate
ed by the bride’s parents. dations for all who wish to-go never be forgotten, that some housewives are not
Th dd ng ol mnized d th ti time. A large ........
/ Is t
clety will meet with Mrs. A. W.
In Paris . Adkins, Friday afternoon
VlsitorH Here Mr. and^rs. C. E. Nickeil, thirty.
Mr and Mrs. F. M. Cook of daughter, Virginia, and sor ’ 
rel- visited relatives In Paris
_ j from
de’s home, with-the Rev. A. orehead on the first Sunday. 
R. Robinson, pastor of the Berea There will be three speakers on 
Chrisulan church, officiating. the program from the Church of
The Children:
Mrs. R. G. Mauk, More
• 'Winchester were calling
• atives and friends Monday.
luse th
Mrs. C. O.,Lewis, Olive Hill, is 17 year locust year. One re-
_____________ port is htat locust lay eggs In
CARD OP THANKS blackberries.
Locust In no way affect ber­
ries, declare experts at the col-T. F. We wish to expresr<
the week-end. A«coraing 10 word received Mr. Joe Aslfty Even,. Jr, Mt I"* « “HKeH l» •"» "'ey ,vhJle«,me during lo^
_ by HerPOjJAH, ■H M?- S. Sterling, nerved hi. brother .. i»™g the de.th o, our .on
Sprud. n.y In Suudr Hook Return. J-ron. Tl.lt L. Allen. Mr. md Mrn J. M. best men. to tKu™
Mr.. C. F. Kegley w., vi.iting MIm Lyd. Marie Caudiu re- Robey will be located In Pres- The bride attended Morehead J.,.' J,.h.i JjtJ™ will
In Sandy Hook Monday. turned Friday Irom a two weeks ton*utg for at least the neat state Teachers College, and for p„p„f ................... .k,.,T, u.e ,.»o. ...n au,i leo uci «wWucki:, u IV* ™.ir
vacation M«nt with her sister, month, possibly three months, the past few years has been em .Mondav .venfne July
■ .......................... ....... en« this ployed as a teacher In the Car-
Bueford J.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stone
n any other years. Lo­
cust do not lay eggs in black­
berries r any other kind of fruU
Spend Week-End Here Mrs. Frank Whitney in Hunting They are expected
Mr. and Mrs! James Johnson ton, W. Va. week-end here,
of Richmond spent the week­
end with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. AngUn Tontlones lU Return Fi^m Wedding Trip ■
Mrs. W. P. Johnson. Mrs. Robeit Anglin continues According to word received
County schools.
Mr. Evans attended Kentucky 
Wesleyan College, and was grad-
Gnesta At Park Lake from
The Woman’s Council of the
EAST MOREHEAD
d e.Jtd .t h lt. ut c. nllu . . e creMv.  i^V cdt-ieg;. were "
.cridus condition suH.clng ^ her tpolhcr Mre. C connected with the Rlchlren and Taylor Mann, ot
e weMlng tt^ .pent In place, of Company ol Ml. Mr, Leon.rd Brown left Toes
,. tatere”, in N.ryU. ?h.y ev- Sterling. day (or FW Knok where he will
Following the wedding recep- join the OOC
Mr. L. K. Rice and Mr. Graiu.
: nervous breakdown.
Christian Church “ j,rs. R. L. Huntsman return- int resj........................... . ..
at an all day picnic at Park Lake p^jjay from a ten days visit pect to visit Mrs. Waltz and
Wednesday. Mrs. Murvel CCros- . . daughter, Mrs. Ben other relatives here either this “on- and Mrs. Evans left
ami Mrs, Hartley Bau... and Mr. Fell.rd In week nr nev^ [°;rVZ'!^SrX:’S\«Z '
’”¥«gre»Po.w.mchle,' RnrpH.e Bho-i^iTr.lveu « 1. the Fa.t.
the Church aboiii'nine o’clock Welcomw Breond CrrM GJJon A surprise birthday shower -—
' anti ruiurned around five. A According to word received was given Thursday,_ June 27th Rh Of. July Visitors 
brun-tifr.l p:<nic lum li w;is serv- |,y Mrs, R. .L. Huntsman. ,sl>e at 2 o’clock at the home of Mr.=. Ith of July visitors 
.Mas, Cre-ley’- ramp. .\ has a new areal jjrandson,
■ ■ The young nion in honori yiijoyablti uiiy i
business.
aMIs.- Ora Wells of Florida Is 
visiting her iirolher. Mr. Denzel 
Wells and family.
n .she at 2 o'clock at the ho e of Mr.=. Ith of July visitors at the Mr, Frank Kesler has almost 
1,'^n Flortnce Staggs of Blue Slone, home of Mr. and Mrs. Jorn Ep- completed his new home and 
of her TSth birthday, perhan were their son .Mr. and moving into it
Enj.*jing Trip In Xort««
had hy on .lunr thf l-V e r
whiHC namr i- .lohn .N’oian Pot- Mrs. .Siagc< .. ..  .................. . ........ ............ ---------- " •• • • m ■
lard is the son of Mr. and Mr-, of the Church of God. A short Shelby, Ohio, ami Mis# Maude Ha|^fnnan F.mnlnyRRK 
— • ••re-A,vw jnn-ivfi M tfg hi'1,1 after Clark <if . i iho.id. * _ - ‘ ^
n rrMfod minister Mrs. Golden Epperhari
C.'p. WnardofOwen.-.boro. This rolT’rits service was eUi c- l o .\) . thea.i,
Mrs. Konice Crcil and daugh- ^ Mrs. Munt.smap’s secnn.l great vvhiih a dellclou.. .Itnner was ------ ------------------
ter Joan, her mofner, Mrs, Jake s^airdson. • ‘prc^.l in the „iniag reem hat- spen., J.l, XVc.-u-K.«l H.-rc
Stamper, .nd -on ih'dy. daugh- ir.g “eer. prepared, by fr.epds y,... Eppe ha.; -i.- u
ler Ja.kie -.-.vl M:-. W. .1. Sam- Visile I„ Gniysoii and brought to her home. She .viih h-.-r i.iuie .l-h;:
—.... -.
S”'gol^'s«"r'’:S “c SSl,!!" "Th.reXnrg'’^^;re: “r„" g„c.




-inmd.fu and ilu-ir of-
..............  ................... ™.£’wc»





'^ursday & Friday, July 11-12
Jean Hersholt, Dorlhv Lovell
COURAGEOUS DR. CHRISTIAN 
Saturday, July 13
Chas Slarretu Suiinie Hale In
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL at Regular price 
Sunday & Monday, July 14-15
Fay Wray, Bruce Cabo, In
KINK KONG
Tuesday & Wedncncay. J-cly lS-17
Jackie Moran, Marcia !>lae Jones ^
TOMBOY





who have been Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Harlus ^biy cooperating with their
she is much guests of her mother for the Cooper. Mrs. John Barford. Mrs. ____ em|>!over ,n mtiking the Halde-
iroved now. Her - children.’ past week left yeuftrday for a Perry HollamL Miss Virgie Ho! romcll P'a"' ‘“’f oiitsiand-
idley Caudill of Daw.=on week-s yisit with (Relatives, in land. Mrs. Bes-ic Jones. Mr-. companie-. in the
and Dr. J. C. Day and Grayson._ Iromon ami Lewis Pat J°hnj=o'',^ Mrs. ^ Irene Ohio Valley di-t.rici.
will enter Cornell University to
called home last Friday and are next week j for another 
■ now with her. with relatives here.
Mrs, Plgman C«>ntlnn»s 111
Masters degree. BE IT ORDAINED BY THEweek Etta Warren. Mrs. Harry Mill
_ SI Siv'SrySs'?™ ns;; SUV.™?;'-- '■"
.Are n,lil»g >lo„.rr .Klkius. Mre. M.r. oilktrm. ’
.M:. and Miv. Paul Sparks of Blanche Gilkerson. jMi's. Clart’.Mrs, .\la;-Lori Pigman who .. „„„ . -.k..............—................. _.,.a
makitp he.- homo with her dsu- l,-.ui#v1tle and Ml.ss Jean WhU- Gearhart. Mrs. Wiley Mat. RJ.b
# ghter. Mrs. John Epperhan is aker of Frankfort arrived Thurs Kellyi Mrs. OUve Ghee. Mv-
^ rot imw-oving. day for a visit with their moth- Mort Robert-. Joe Lyons. M
Arr I.rxinsinn Vi^Hoio.
OF MOREHEAD;
Sc-:;on No. l: Th.-.: c:t a-'! 
;.f:TV -he :.r.-t doy Aiigu.-:.
i Frank Havens “GO iha: ar.y pi;-
ai-,ti -Mr.s. i’aullne Bach and .small fiim- c.- e.-.?.’ce.i in
John David visited Ir. the Uus.ne» of operating what..yens. M|^.
,r .M grand'to.h.r, Mr.. A. L. m^utoui'., Wrni,iVr''a'S to 1, commonly known ... pin I
H.„ snnto COM. Mill,, ,nA f.nAly, Sr;,’; m^.Sio tono. S ''"P™ *” ”
of:------------------ -----------
were his neice, Mrs. Martha Mr. an^ Mrs. Loren Barker keraon.
Nickeil of Columbus, Ohio andof Muncie, led., spent the 4th Contributed
•wart attend* 
convention 
It ago a 
igo for
I?
LIFE IS A MIRROR
. I IFE is a mirror. It reflects what you ,are. It 
reflects what you do. Always.
U you hate other folks—they will hate you. If 
you fight—they’ll fight back in return. Surely, 
we have enough evidence of that!
If you are friendly—you’ll have friends by the 
score. It’s one of the laws of life*' It never fails 
—because life is a mirror.
Be cheerful—and, right away, life becomes fun! 
Be cheerful about your work—and you’ll like it. 
So will your boss. Be cheerful at home—and 
make it the happiest place in the world!
If you want to get more fun out otlife—keep 
refreshed—and keep cheerful—with Oertels '92 
Beer. A foaming, sparkling glass of Oertels 
'92 is the acc^ted symbol of good cheer. It has. 
a friendly way of bringing you pleasure... and 
cheerful refreshment. Oertels ’92 cheers you up! 
Try it—and see.
cheer up club Sfwnmwl^ .
^ Brewing Co.. I>uert«nmd. LouHeOk, Ky.
ColUn*, Mr*. Cordle I^yne. m»SS -b— --------^ coumy. Kentucky.
Pruda Ward, Miss Blanche Gil- Here shall first procure a license for
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart of which a charge will be made in 
WasWogson, D. C. spent a short, the som of *20.00, which license 
t;meiKre*vlsitlng her brother shall entiile the purchaser to 
Dr, H, L. Wilson and Marvin operate said machine in one loca 
Wilson and other relatives. She “on for a period of one year.
Is now visiting in Frankfort. Section No. 2: Any person, 
Mrs. Ste art atte ded the Re- persons, firms or corporattons 
at Phlla- 'falling to obtain said license and 
and expects engage in the business on and 
the Demo- after the first day of August, 
b Convention July 15. IWO. shall be finea in the sum 
of not less than $5.00 nor more
_______________ than $50.00. and each dayr said
z F. Hungihrey spent pin baU machine- Is operated 
Saturday in Lexington. shall be deemed a separate of-
fense.
Attend O. E. a ’ Section No. 3; The revenue de-
~. Mr. and Mrs. John. Will Hoi- rived from the sale of these 
Vook were in Olive HIU Mon- llcease shall be placed in the 
fey for the regular meeting of general fund for the^general ex 
the 0. E. S. pense of the City of Morehead.
- SecUon No. 4;. This ordinance
Is Teaching In YWCA Camp shall lake effect on and after Us 




W aWfl^ *• ^UsTetAim- 
tuMag wstea. But Cumberitad Ijlk on w 
fbvelj, *0 ■we-in^nring, tkefre laacA *e^ ; 
>gn BDd ogdDt... So » edmi;
'Meate«&dk»toEM«oDdenofbeaiti&llait& |b ' •
Sea Me of Oen tins eommer. Hub Ten'll know, 
l*hy rti. Sla£a it kst <^oU/ And ef seme, 
ffom travela bring yum to LommIk,mDemb«r.,-. 
WMral Sootim Hoepit.li»b.-.i>i.<F-n ..h
nE BROWN HOT^
AmUudU'l, JmDfii amt eimti;f1.ial:
'’ '■a Conn'ecti„„
in the y. W. C. A. camp at Ver- s>ignea, *»/«*
sallies this month. C. B. Daugherty. Mayor. 1^0'
_____  Chas E. Jennings. City- Qerk .«
Mrs. Landolt la Home The foregoing ordinance was
Mrs. A. W. Landok returned adopted by unanimous vote of 
Saturday from a week’s stay at the City Council al a regular 
camp Kavanough at Crestwood meeting held on July 0th. 1940.
where she taught dramatics at--------------------
the Central Kentucky Young BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
Peoples conference. CITY COUNCIL QF
Are AC M. R Camp
Mrs. John Will Holbrook and license shall be is.«ued to any per 
brother-in-law Paul Sparks son, firm or corporation for the 
drove to camp Buggies In Lewis purjfcse of operating a mechanl- 
county with her daughter Nancy cal coin operated phonograph 
Holbrook and Doris Jean Bach machine, commonly known as a 
who will .‘gMnd the we^k there, “honky lonk” that the Issua! of 
ThLs Is yiethodist Camp known said license shall be approved 
as the. Christian Adventure in open council before they are 
Camp and is for girls from ihlr- valid and license shall be Issued 
teen to sixteen. only to the person, firm or cor-
-------- poraiion owning or operating
CHURCH .OP GOD PROCR-AN the place of business in which 
The following program was said phnograph or “honky 
given at the Church of God by tonk" Is to be operated, 
the young people Sunday veen- Section II;- Any ordinance or 
Ing at 6:30 p. m. part thereof in conflict herewith
Subject: The Dairy of an An- i* hereby repealed, 
gel and a demon. Section III:- This ordinance
Song, "I Know Hy , Name is shall take effect oiy and after
There" .............................. CSiolr u* passage and publication as
Prayer ... Rev. Leslie Brown required by law.
Song, “Jual Outside the DooF’ Signed,
Grace Johnson, Susie Lewis, c. B. Daugherty. Mayor.
Irene Williams. ChaS E. Jennings, ClD' Clerk
Talk, Imaginary Diary of a The foregoing ordinance was
Demon" .......... Dorthy Ellis adopted by a unanimous vote of
T^lk, Ima^nary Diary <rf an -An- the Qty Council at a regular 
gel ... Stella Crosthwalte meeting held on July 9th, 1940.
Song, “Win it Pay" ........ Trio Mrs. Day Is D1
SoM. “Eternity” ............ Choir ■ —
BeneiUctkm ... Rev. Boyd Wll- CARD OP THANKS
iiaw,e A We desire to express our deep i.
This program was an unusual est gratitude for the many ex- 
program and was given by Mrs. preaaions of aynwalhy Shown 
ElUs and Mre. Ctoethwalte In ns during the lUneto and deatii 
coatume. of w mother, Mre. Lieu-
jl j !
I-SuperfeX-
^OME IN end see Hie new low-priced model of the 
refrigeroler mode by Parieelien Steve Cc-mpony, 
which for 12 year* he* been tevlng feed, time and money 
forthowtand* of form hememokon-lhe reWgoteder which
‘■^y* for ItooH wHh tts lavings.'* 
En|oy Iho convonlenco and *ovlng» of w 
oll^worfd'ik V do S4 boors* 
work In two hour* end go out outomoflcany.
Cbme in, or write or telephone for a FREE copy of thp 
Sovirtg* Prover loeliel wHh which you cm ftgv;.) how 
much YOU con save with Sopeifott.
MOREHEAD DELCO SALES
